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Tho flood In Alwny* Commendable. (Jr(
Thoso railroad companies that show a be,

disposition to obey tho commerce Jay iiDd Ph
it hard to plcaao everybody,__ To oboy tbo JJj
law 1b to Btep on tho toes of somebody
who licii been in receipt of exceptional hoi

favora. and that person ib likely to think ^U1
tho law ia enforced for tho nolo object of JJj
making biin uncomfortablo. Perhaps, tei
also, ho Buspecta that somebody is still eg- a c

taping. [!"Tho Pittsburgh Dispatch, which has tuj
been very earnest about tho regulation of cu
Inter-Stato commerce by Congress, &ci
thinks tho BensitiveneBa with which the
Pennsylvania Railroad withdraws all tu,
paases under tho indirect prohibition of 2,1;
the Inter-Stato commerco law and keeps va
them iaaued to legislators deapito the unmistakableprohibition of the State Con* 0f
Btitutiou, is one of tho striking features of Ti
the current railroad policy." ph

It ia unfortunate that any railroad companywill not obey tho fundamental law yc
of the State to which ft owes ila life. It do
is a sad commentary, also, that the great
Commonwealth of I'ennoylvauia is power- jjj(
lees to compel obedienco to its laws. But m
it is to bo regarded as commendable that ua
the great railroads of the country are cu

allowing a disposition to obey an act of ^
Congress that makes necessary an entire ca
new modeling of their way of conducting mi
business aud a complete recasting of their hj
tariffs. gfj

It is also agreeable to know that an act m)
of the Congreaa of the United States ia fol
readily obeyed because it ia tho voice of to
the highest authority and cannot with ^
Rnffttv ho (liRnhovnd. Mnn dinnh^v Rfnto .u.

laws who do not daro to lly in the face of an

the Gorornmenfc of tho United States. Be(

Let ua give men and corporations credit *n
for all the good that ia in them; that is a at,
way to help them to do better. ap

. cei
A Ulnxiu;; Star. (iv

That io to Bay, a otar of the dramatic eh
tirmament blazing mad. The other name
of the star is Sarah Bernhardt, of whom
wore or less of varying kind has been «-a
heard. It may not be commonly known,
or readily believed, than the divine Sarah ^sometimes has occasion to fortify the inner e,j
woman with common every-day food. tin
That this performance occurs eometimee Pu

wo are bound to believe from tho fact th&t
oho recently thrashed a waiter, for which wj
melo-dramatic performance action for as- ap
aauit and battery haa been entered against tr(3
her. *?

Sarah's lunch being four minutes lale ©c
by tho clock, she fell upon the waiter, pu
knocked tho tray out of his hand, smashed ?w
tho crockery, scattered the lunch, pulled
the waiter's ear with a vicious vigor and
in other ways made the fellow glad to cb- du
cape from her inspired presence. The
firat star in the Gallic gallaxy waa eo ^
furious that she could not bo induced to pu!
eat, and she rumbled olf to play "Iheo- res

dora" on a lunchleaa stomach. °*

On her return from BoBton to Now York ^
Sarah ig to havo a «rand reception, and of
the offended waiter haa made plain but cia
Batisfactory arrangements to bo there with
an officer of the law to givo the proceed- 8c'r
ing all the eclal ol au arrest for assault and sta
battery. ^rfi
The painful part of the Bad affair ia that

it reveals to the blind worshippers of the 'j;jj
French ,godde33 the mortal fact that me
their divinity eata. That may be futal to
the charm she hnB wrought. *^

Be;Irclttad'n Hope.1>t,c
Mr. I'arnell expreeeeB himself aa well tre:

pleased with the aituation, adding that do
he has not before permitted himself to
look so hopefully to the near future. That
friend of Ireland who is not pleaEed by the
behavior of the Tories must be hard to jiet
satisfy. Between their effort to put lie
through a brutal coercion act and the l»iu
snap-judgment way in which they are ^trying to do it, the cause of Ireland is
making rapid headway with the people of
England. I'
Since the enlargement ol the suffrage at ^Mr. Gladstone's instance public opinion jj.in England ia not confined to the nabobs Da!

nor yet to the city of London. A l'arlia- *
mentary election comes nearr.r than ever
before to testing the senna of the country. ^When it shall have been made aa clear vs*u
to the people aa it ia to Mr. Gladstone, the
that the contest ia of iuterost to Knglish- ^men as well aa to Irishmen, that, in short, not
it is the battle of the "masses against the vig
claaaeo," the Tory back will be broken. hw;
That time draws nearer every day. it is, ^therefore, no wonder that Mr. 1'flrnoll i« i|ir
pleased. auv

cac
Tim c:iKur».lt« thr

That there is a cigarette girl ia unhappilytrue. We may regret that it is go, ~
but there is too great a weight of credible
testimony to permit m to doubt the fact.
The dealer who caters to h»*r recrntly
cnltivftted fafltowayw it is so, nwlheflayfl
it with pride aa one whobeholda his waren
coming more and more into refined socio
... »v.. r.«»,. -l «i...

fcjr »ui mu K. I» in HUfc U1U young
paraon who twelve hmira out of
the twenty-four for a livelihood. 'I

Further, we are not to donht that nhe
exiatain a particularly objectionable form I,K;

becauao elie rather deli^hta to hIiow her- H(,
wolf whore aiio ia certain to he ikmti. Kim »»">'
nover takes to the cigarette becaune aho j'l'i'
onjoya the weed in that inordinately offenaivenhape. In fact nhe linn not learned "

toJiko tobacco in any form when ebe
fltakefl her health and atandinx and the Si
HweetneBa of her maidenhood on tin- jjjjj
rankncftn r.fjthe ci^retto. At ii'X'Nfc,
acb and conscience revolt a«Rin»t the hid- li0n

eoua tiling; but the atomach becomes ac- ho

customed to ita done, and the eonadence -t1"'

K008 into retrofit with the delicacy and the
modeaty until tho carnal tenement be
again ready for their joint occupancy. Kwrv
ThociKarotto #irl to with ua, and it ia voioi

sadly true that hor tribo increases. J'ouai- v,lu

shu In tho kind ol girl that the cigariyonng man admiroa lor her chic; but
wants aomothing different and better !o Jjj
un ho illngs away the follies ol i,y t
dudo tadpole to ondcavor to be- "brll

10 a real live mail discharging tho re- *"J>
nslbllitiea ot a terribly real life, t
I our girls must smoke wo ben thorn to brou
ipso into tho solid barbarism ol their time
at grandmothers' days and extract
ir satisfaction Iroin tho redpowhattan Jj?kii ita reed etoin, or tho moro homely ,,ncoii. Their Is nothing dudusii or \' J
iuttiah about cither. |
iOTllKltUUltKKOUCO.NSU.Ml'TION
» Injection of <Jrm.l'rof. llertfnrou'n tlltoi

Method mill Hi* lionultAt bod)
caao Tribune. men
joafc nl«ht at tho request of ft North eoul
le physician u reporter attemloil, at the to vi
ner of Ogden and Fnllerton avonuea, at who
) treatment of a patfent for consump- necl
n by tho injection of gas. After the our
aration wan over the physician stated to cortf
) ropoiter that in tho diecuosionof Prof, in tl:
rperon'o xnothod of caring consumption It
bad boon said that tho unbalance used P»P<
o carbonic acid gaa, while really Prof. «ard
rgeron's method was sulphurated hy. tboa
>gen and carbonic acid gaa, the latter his ]
Ing tho vehicle ior conveying tbosul* itfl i
uretted hydrogen inlo thu mucous sya- fouu
n. It has been eaid that I'rof. JJoreeron pi'e
ind tho injection of carbonic acid gas wall
d a very beneficial effoct in healing por- we r
38 aflected with consumption and other the
jg troubles. Thia Btateuient ia incor- tent1
;fc. 1'rol. Bergeron claims that carbonic Saw
id passod through natural mineral wa« Tril
o containing sulphuretted hydrogen is free<
:ure for coiiBainption. But ho also ad- Yorl
ta that in tho aputum of pationta which not
o become a more mucoua that the bacllla it w<
jerculosus are found two yeara after tho box<
re. The profeesor makea hie carbonic m t
id gas in tbe uaual way by pouring upon bori
iiumbicarbonate diluted aulpharic acid,
lich ho forces through the mineral wa«
-a JSaux-Bounes, taken /rorn a spring jB,£
tOO feet above the sea, and situated iii a ""ll!
Hoy sixty milea from Pau. The watero (1110'
ntain .lb cubic inches of sulphuretted
'drogen to the pint, two grains chloride
sodium, and two grains of other salts. .
iese Patera do not fcoptain enough sul- a
iuretted hydrogen tofluit Prof. Bergeron, kuih
d he has boon seeking for waters more i
'avily charged. Ho also states that arti- n
ially prepared sulphurated hydrogen /,
ea not givo beneficial results. =

Prof. Bergeron's method was introduced
to tho Cook County Hospital two .
ontbs ago, aud in tho troatinent the $$
uo Lick waters of Kentucky have been N
ed. The lower 131 no Lick contains 1.02
bic inches of sulphuretted hydrogen to $
o pint. The waters of tho Alpena well,
Inena, Mich., are said to contain 4,42 ^
bic inches to tbo pint, and arrangeL'ntsare being made to obtain a supply
>tn this well. The lirst patient was a
exican woman who was in the laat
iges of consumption. One injection was
ado and during the twenty-four hours B u

[lowing the treatment the oxpectoramincreased one-half.from sixteen to
enty-four ounces. Thero were no signs J?V
improvement whatever and tho patient fr4?
sd in seventy-two hours after the first a 2
d only treatment she had roccivod. The _J
^ond case was that of a young lri8hman *77
10 showed improvement after the sec- K
d treatment in the reduction of temper- SS
jre, respiration and expectoration. His Jg
petite improved and the night Bweats tkSc
aaed. This improvement continued for
e days, but was followed by a sudden
angc?.loes of appetite, increased tern- ^rature, respiration and expectoration,
lowed by galloping consumption aud
ath in thirteen days. The treatment \
i3 continued in private practice with
>re favorable results.
Upon tho iiret examination of one pa- q
nt, a woman, the expectoration amount-
to eight ounces daily. The tempera- SI
re was 103, tbo respiration 32, and the p«lse 120. Night-aweats were profuse and
3 cough incessant, keeping the patient i
aku all night. .She was unable to walk
thout aid and vomited daily, and her
petite was very poor. After the second
atment the temperature was reduced
100, and has eo continued with but a $ ® |iht rise. The expectoration was not §
ire than two tablespoonfule, and the ^ I
lao was reduced to 108. The nighteatsceased entirely and the appetite
proved. After the sixth treatment the .In 11

uperature was 100, respiration 22, and {"JJjJ
i pulse 100. Tho expectoration wasrecedto a slight mucoua only. The panteata every thing,and the vomiting has
ised. The treatment has beon confin- Pi 1
1 for six weeks, every other day, and tliomilee is# now SJO, temperature 100, and
piration 20, and there is every sign mJ0^;improvement. In several other
es there have been similar favorable fFbtlilts, besides an increaao in the weight jfi * J
the patient. In these cases the phyainin charge has not stopped the usual
nedies employed in consumption. Coderoil and phosphates have been pre- ^ibed. The patients havo in every in-
uce been treated every other day. The This
t eflect of the application of the treat- t0 lllL'
nt seemed to increase the coughing, T'"|t this continued for only a short time.
0 physician who is making the to:perintsthinks that even Bergeron's method
j not yet been proved to bo a cure for
isumption. He believes that the disreryof a cure is imminent, and that
rgeron has taken a step in the right di- np()tion. He is watching tho effect of the .atmentupon his patients with the
seat attention and will make a report of
success. A1lu tli« Hvaliiuritnt. fj.vricHit*. cxcoi'
5rown."Aw, John, was Mr. Smith in l.inu:
ih yesterday?" John."Yonair." ul)i«j Exawsk alter me?" "What did you tell Expron?" "Told him you had gone for the Umnli

"W'elJ, what <lt<l he say to that?"
iood enough' was'is werry words, sir,"

Krnrc
Thryurti Worn l>j-Sul«U«ru. g»K*iEvidence of the valuo of Allcock's I'or- colun

Piasters comes in the following letter Hindi
n Charles Yengor, of Company A, 11th j^avo8. Infantry, etationcd nt Port Sully, St. ci*>
iota:
have been using Allcock's Porous

sters for tho laat ten years, and feel Wimh!
te lost if I have not a half dozen in my ftitxh,eossion. Ju this flection of thecountryhavo at times very severe cold. When Washi
thermometer is below zero, J find that
.Allcock's Porous Piaster on tho pit of puubstomach is invaluable. They appear I'ltml
only to warm tho body, but to in- yDrate the digestion. At times I have Kxpre
n greatly troubled with a lame back. Kxpro
o Allcock's l'oroua Plasters placed upon Htcul"
spine invariably cure mo in two cy pum

eo days. Sometimes I Jiavo had n sioutx
ere cought and very bad cold. An Allk'sl'oroua Plaster placed around the uiuvol
oat and on tho cheat, and one between
nhonlder blades, have invariably af- £*Pr.cjI...? rrm immfiliuto relief nml miif-lr "P*11

tm,\,i*
Ht. HI*
Ht. till

msBA a

~<r?s'" Sfc U'lliin
1'ln; </rojit Specific lor In«Ii(^<astIon _*L'A

And iu HttcHrtani ovIIh: \\i
UJACIIK, IJII.IOU3SFRS, CONHTM'ATION, TT

I'JLKS, I.AHHITIJDK. KTti.
to taki; Iii utiy i:;in«lltlon nf tin- nyntfin, with r'Ay.0

«ff«;l nmf without ttom t'Xfumuru t« ~'.'w
.i.t. Al M.ltitcIy (n-u liotii Mvrnnry or itnyIn(iinminer*! liiKrcillunt. h.'qq
f y wlt't tuiN hiiir.tn'il l"T tn«ny yenr* with IridI

'i. inm>t mlmIt nfti.>r trying uvtryttiliur uImi
iiiiih*ihIw1 t-i mu tried HIiiimihin Liver iu'km* Hl'.

lit Uir« '; tluji. h(I»t inking It iiccoritliiK to cyV.r*'
r lUrrflioiiv, » l»ihJ{*j>o->j>fu) nflor inch
I. il.r him it in honllh; h1i« din* not
t ft .ill hih) hii fut Hwytlilni? Kite wntit* with-I1
».nyo! (ti t |»rtvloiih hyiii|tlitnii..".w. C. Suiipui,ihrldw. 'hi.
iiihihI tin. irfi,t;!»ii.. vi5 '"Ii imu Mm railon
tol WruM.or, pifjimiil only l.y i^AViV

.1. H./ltlMN ,V CD,, G:HU A
!'' I'roprlulom, rhllmkljihtn, IVi. .JiJJ
m wi > w li au

Hi*KCIAI« NOTIC KM, 'hSI
-. ... 10:30
I'lS:.All Flt/i Rtojipcil In-fl Ity Dr. Kliiio'Mlri»t V;Wi r,
ii hi«torcr. No Kit* fcltiT drat tiny'* iino. M*r- "tllow
ii* ttircM. Twitton *nd |i.00 trial liotlli! fro.' to
fcM*. Hend to Ur. Kllno. VJ1 Aruh til, I'hIU, i'a. IxUl

"1IU Soul U Marching oo/»
rtl(CVmn.) Herald.
,e Itev. Loonard W. Bacon, D. D., who
Daubing in Savannah, Georgia, ia Bald
he Morning Newt of that city to be
llant and attractive aa a preacher,
much poetic fervor and llterarv finish,
with many of tho highest qaalities of
eacher." The whirligig of time haa
Kht about a marvelous change of Ben*
nt during the past thirty yearn. That
ago Dr. Bacon waa Bellied In Lltch,and hia pulpit teachings then were
kind, especially on the slavery quoswhichwould not have beon tolerated
avannah, In the wlntor of '6U and
iho writer spent a few days in that
but he didn't deem it auvlsablo to
Id hlmBelf as a son of John Brown's
r. A month before wo were thore the
of that Illustrious martyr had comcodmouldering in the grave and his
was marching on. liavlng occasion
sit a music store one day tho German
kept it, learning that wo were a Oon«
icut Yankee, undertook to bring to
notice a complimentary notice of a
lin make of piano which had appeared
10 Now York lYibune.
took him a good whilo to find the

sr ho wanted, for the Tribun* was reedas an incondlary sheet thero in
o dnyq, aud tho man who had ono in
losaesaion was lookod upon as one of
ibolition emissaries. The minor wiw
(1 at length, hiddon under a hngo
of sheet music, and the piano dealer
:hed the door with eollcitude while
ead, in an obscure corner of tho store,
paragraph to which he called our atIon.Two yearn ago wo were again in
innah and this time wo could buy the
utic at any nowB-atanda with as much
loin aa wo could buy any other Now
k. paper. The soul of^John Brown haa
ceased "Marching on," howevor, and
)n't until tho votes deposited in ballot?sin Georgia aro aa honestly counted
hey are Connecticut, where ho was
i.

A Tender SUln

reatly injured by choap adulterated
t Hoaps. line Colgate's Cashmere Bouthepurest and beat. math

!>ii:i>.
DUICK-On Saturday, April 9. 1887, at 11:15
'clock A.nwa Maky, wllo ot Peter Fredrick,
KoU i" years.
;ral Irotn hor Into residence, 305 Coal street,
lila (Monday) afternoon at o'clock. InteraetitHt Mt. Wood Cemetery. Friends of the
nnlly arc Invltol to iffud.

MEDICAL.

{ '«

ImmkiM
~

B .Cures Rheumatism. Neuralgia,UlS U) ft I! II I'Mlarbc, HrJiUrkr, TunlMthr,

H rP I P»rWR-McWkU»B H V»IEV AT HHflHUSTM ANU UKAI.KU9.
in: fiunua a. T(m;f.i.kh (o.,mnnnnu.Tm.

bedlsmr
TRAD^T/MARK.

e from Opiates, Emetics oml l'olsoil.
afe.
re. 6JKGts.FJ0WIP7.

»oiv»ui«t* **i> ItKM.rr*. i

iiu, ii >1111 s a. Mn;rt,i:n ro-iutTinonr-MD.

-toroceryDealers
idditioii to one barrel of the most Beautiful:
kvare made, and lu order to crcato more inluthe sale of

WHITE ROSE

IKING POWDER
111 from this date Rive wlthonch (.'am of Fifty*ouud (Jans, a handsome heavy filled

n Winder, with Pateut Regulator, made byieMANHATTAN watch CO.,andgunr*
inteed by them to be a good time-keeper,
s is decidedly the greatest bargaiu ever offered
trade.
#0 endeavoring to follow lu the Fchemc
ik* Powder buMiicts and tho onc« out.that
kyino to <iKT in-diNcount this If you cnn.

EO. S. PEEJVY
Hit) .MAIN" S1UEET,

wiikki.ixr.. v,-. va.

.TKAVEliEltS' GUJLDK.
trival and departuuk of
TRAINS.On and after April 1,1887.KxrLAi>»OK JtZFEIlBMCK MaRRH. "DniJy.tod. jMonday excepted..Kiutvru Htandnrd

a O. K. It..Kaxt lH't-art. Arrive.
*7 :;tt am *11 :06 pm

m. S:«pm 11:00 am
urland Accom a:15am 5:30 pmlontAccum 4;Wpm U.'O&am
duvllle Accom 12.01 pm 1:45pmwwr.

(Chicago and Col)- *10:00 am *6:45 pmSoExprws J 4:25 pm *10:25 hiu
(Chicago and Col) *10:0.»pm *::i5am

ibuh Accom 2:25 pin lfl:;;aam
nmti Limited »10:fi5 pm 5:15 am.ilitlrnvtllii l)tvl«l<>u.
bH.AO. Depot, vU:
ilntvillu Accom....; }9:OOam 18:40 am
lirhvillo Accom jt!:15pm il:55pin
ilrhvlilo Aoeoin i5:45 pm i5:H0pm
w., p. xi n. niv.
UHton and Pittsburgh.... fi:.T0*m *0:50 am
ingtonand Pittsburgh.... f.SiWam f II :58 am
ngton and Pltuhurgh.... j»in |7:M)pmngtonand Pittsburgh.... {1:30 pin lOi.'Opm
nglon |5:16pin {8.00 am
., C. Ht. X.. Ky.

urtch 17:45 ami 17:OOpm
urgh and New York tl :35 pm |3: $"> pmurgliawl Now York jl.'^pm fl 1:05 Am

wbjft.
w, Clu. and 0t. l/mla 7:45 am | 7:25 am

C'iu. and Ht. IaiiiIh 'J:05pm r 7:C0pm
ish, Hteubcnvlllo and CoL. 1:8!\ pm t 3:45 pmiuvlllo aud DonnUon 4:20 pm

0. At P. 11. It.
nrshaml Cleveland ~ fi:lOam 8:10pmitvlilt* Accommodation- U:lt5ain 8:H5pmNow York and Chicago- 11:15 am 12:45pmMile accommodation 5:10 pm f>:15 pm
ami Chi. A lMtiab'R Kxp- a:15pm 8:15am

W. lt.lt.
m, Cleveland, K. and W~ 12:90pm 8;C pm
UmAcootn. 5:Uipm 11:10am
.(rsvllloAoeoni n:M am 8:40am
in.vino Aawn 2:lupm l;v5pmdrtivlllu Accom. 6:51 pm 5:25pm
Freight and Accom 5:uupm *J:25pm
itto IU*«ir HitUruml.

iK'-r 7:.Viam *11:10 am
iK«:r "12: 15 inn ' 4:oopm

»ger .........I* 4:30 pin 8.1.';pm
it '.':15 am 6:55pm

II. & II. Ilullr.....!,

ro Ik'linlrc Rt 3:10 p. in. lor Woodiiflcld and
wriMil.
tu JlullHlrc nt C:W j». m. for Znnnivlllo nud lullUti; im>1 ntM.
vont fcollnlrt? Ht 0:25 n. m. HtiiH:00 p. tn.

IIH1CL1 NO & KLM OKOVK K. It..
On nail RfU:r XUVKM1IKK lb, ISWj, trains will
(nllown:
VVliwsJln«. iU'iivb »> heoliiik I'ark.
a.m. j :h0 r. m. ii:l(i a, m, i. m,

n;;«j « 7: ir» " 4:vo "
" r»:VQ " 10:00 " r,:io "

7:00 1'iiOO M. H:«J
9:W " 'J:<0 "

liAYtt.u*vu llioUty hi moo h. in. mnl run
liotir until tf.Wi a. in. U-nvo WIiwIIiik 1'iirk
uml run i-vcryliour until 10:00 p. jn.
church train will luivo inch tfrmlna* nt

I. in.0. IIUHCIl,
{<n]x-rli)u-nilt'nt.

Now HtKitmnr i'rlnrrmi,
WtiooiliiK. ll^nviirTk-Uiiro.*"
m. 'i;l5 r. m.i 7:5tf) a. m. 0:00 r, m,

4:00 " 10:00 " 4:40
6::t0 " 1:00 " e:l5

iuiniia* tklm.
Whi-olluz. lU'nvc* Iiclltlro.
m. 4:00 r. m. 9:w a.m. 4:40r. k.

" 6:80 " U:W 0:00
M, 8:00 I'.M. ,

eonnwllon rniulf on all trnliw-ll. Z, it u,
[J, -U I*. It. It. uml H. A 0. II. It, i
i trltM oimhort notloo.

JAMM U. UAMl'lltl.L, UapUlIl.

ybw advertisements.

Wanted- fifty ^pbaotioal it.'oftl Milium Ht the Kim Grove Coal Works HNone iicod apply ocept aober, reliable men, apll I

LOST-SUNDAY MOKNING, A GOLD I
Charm containing plcturo and lock o! hair. "

Liberal reward for 1U return to tho Wheeling Natural(1m Ofllec. apll .

BICYCLE FOK SALE-A M-INUH
Victor lllcycle.bnt little naed: good aa new.

ICau bo Been atofllce of U. M. KotT, 11G3 Market
street, up »talr«. Telephone 4(*. Alioa VictorTrlcyclo lu llrii-claM order. WM. D. McCOY,
apll*
XlfANTED.WIS DESIKlJ TO EfiTAl)- ]T V LISH a General Agency In Wheeling or rl* Iclnlty, to control tho ralo of a staple artlclo of dally IconiurapUou. Any energetic man with small cap- J
Ital may accuro a permanent, payluK buslnew.For particular* addrewi UlUKNWlcit MaWacu'himuCo., 48 Veaey dt N. Y. apll

jy£I8S DILLON

ClllNNON iii lClocutlon
At 100 Fifteenth itrcet, Tuesday, April 12, at 2:80
r. u. and 7:80 y, u,; and Saturday, April 10, at .

10 A. M. apll |
JEWKTr'S \

Itcl'rlgerntors and Icc Chests, i
Lined thronxhout with atnc and double walls and Icharcoal filled. Mail economical and durable Ho- 1
iriKorRiora rnauo. Call ana soo them at

NKiBITT A URO.'S,wpU 13PJ Market Btroet.

QKL1OT BALL! m
The Windsor Athlctlc Amdatlou will gUo uBolect Ball

gTills (Monday) Evening, ^At Westwood'a Hall, corner Jacob and ThirtyelKfethstreets.
Dlreh'a Orchestra will bo In attendance. unit

QLYDESDALE OA.T8,
18 Pound! to Stroko Bushel.

WELCOME OATd, <14 lbs to Btroko bushel.
GKKMAN MILLEr aud Ccutral 1'ark lawnGrans Heed. | JAMES M. KIRK,

1 C'40 Main Btrec't, Wheeling, W. V*. IBpl-MWPAW 1

USE THE GATE CITY 1
Sl'ONK FILTKlt. *

The great dauber from drinking Itnpiro water In ftho presenco ol iIvIor organisms of a very low or- Ider. The.sc are absolutely unable to phmh through |this stone. Careful microscopical examination of "

tho stouo after It has been Uhed and then broken,shows that all matter hi excluded and goen uo fur- "

therthau the surface. It Is this that makes your IAlter perfect..i'nor. John win, 21)4, Broadway. (New York City, Ed. American Journal Microscopy. I
KWING lillUS., 1

Agents for West Virginia, flap9 1215 Market rit., opp. McLnrc Houbo.
GUAM) 13A.L.L |

Will be Given,by the

Butctiers1 Protective Association
AKION IIALL, t

ON '

WEDNESDAY, April 13, 1887.
WTMuric by Kramer's Full Orchestra.
Tho public is Invited to attcud. Bpl 1

GASOLINE! I
For House llluinlnatlonR, to bo used in Gib Ma- EcIUuch, of full 88 degree* gravity, deoderlzed and a

very volatile. r

CJ-asoline Fluid |For Torches, Stoves and Tluuers' soldering flroF, Xof 71 degrees gravity. These Gasolines are warmuted of tho very beat quality, and for sale lularge quantities or at retail by

ISAIAH WAllREK & CO. japll-MWAH 2

5 nnO!Tll/r Curo witbout Medicine. i
u ril\l I IMr Patented October 10,1870.n 1 (Jul I I V L One box will euro the
most obhtlnato case lu four days or lew.

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies.
No nauseous doses of cubobs, copaiba or oil ofsandalwood that areccrtain to produce dyspepsiaby destroying the coatings of tho stomach, l'rlceS 50. Sola by all drugclsbi or mailed on receipt of ptlce.For fuithcr particulars send for circular.

r. o. Box 1533. fiunr.1. C. AXA,XS CO. 11 j IK r£3John street, New York. U W111-1
apll-MWAK

Auction sale of valuable
ISLAND LOTS.

The undersigned will sell nt public auction at j,the front door of Ohio County Court House, on
Saturday, the 3th day of April, 1887. commencingat 10 o'clock a.m., the following desirable lots, viz: 1
Lot* Nos. CC, G7 aud 72 on Brondway.Ix»LH Nos. 60 and 89 on York street.
I«oti Nos. 99, ioo and 101 on Virginia street.
Lou Nos. lOt, 105,110 and 111 ou Huron street.Lots Nos. 128, l'.'J aud 180 on Wabash street.
Lot No. 2-ti oa Water street.
Tukms ok Sale-One-third, or so much of the

purchase money, as tho purchaser may desire to
pay lu cash ou day of sale, and the residue In three *equal yearly payments with Interest payable yearly Vfrom the d«y of sale, for which payments the pur* ;chaser will give notes secured by deed of trust ou *
the property.

mW. V. UOUK ii BRO., Agents.
Tho above sale has been continued until Saturday,April 16,18a7, at same place and time.
»1 11 W. V. HOOK »U bltO., Agent*.

Musical Event of {lie Season!
OPERA HOUSE.

Mondiiv. Ai»ril 18.1SS7.

SIXTH ANNUAL J
Grand Concert

.BY TIIE.
OPERA

HOUSE ORCHESTRA I
assisted uy

Miss Flora Williams, Soprano,
Mi-H Anna Lung, Harpist.,
I'rof. II. Sciiockey, Violinist,

Anil tho Bent Talent of the

Pittsburgh Musical Society!
Ineraufug the Orchestra to 9
25 PIECES 1 $

Under the direction ol PKOF. E. W. 8PE1L. r:

Admission, 60 cents to nil parts of tlio house. .Scanmay tie reserved without extra cost nt ~I.
BAUincr's limbic store, Thunday morning. April t, JL
al 'J o'clock. mill

SrajlAl. COM MISSION KKS' SALE
OF 01.0 "OltANT I10U8K" l.OTd.

In the Municipal Court ol Wheeling.
Joseph Woodmimsec's Kxecutors and othoni 5vs. | i

touts Woo'.lnmtiKce and others. 5,1In Chancery.
By virtue of the authority vested in them by a '

deereo ontcrcd by the said tJourt in the above en* let
titled cause. on April b, J»v, the underntc'icHlK|H!<:U1 c«imml«»sloiicri?. will hell at public auction thi
at the front di*tr of thu Court llouio of Ohio 1)0
county, tlio name liuitiK U'e north entrance to the 1"!Public Building, lit the city ol Wheeling, to thehighest bidder, on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1KS7,
comracncfiiK at 10o'clock a. m. the following realu»tate, that Is tossy: iqi.oTNo -10 on the southmt corner of Main anil iUTenth streets; 1/itNo. l~n on the mm It weal cornerof Tenth and Market slreoU: and Lot No. 111»(routing on the west side of Market direct, adjoinliiKsaid Lot lvt'J on thuwutth, Hald hits 11V and
G7 teet. In iimkliiK «»c'» *nle, the miderMgiiedwill oiler wilil pmii'tly Inwieh parcels iik In jhelrJudKment will cause tlio khiiio to nell mo>t ndvan*UKcously for their trust. '1 hey will *>ell wild lots40 unil lrt) In the way that will ciin.se Uietn to pro- fluce the lntvi*t price. either in parcels, or us awholo They will oiler tho north two thirds of lotUl», IrontliiK 44 feel on Market street utul llitinliiK Tlinr.k ol even wiilth Ii7 ftet; and tho remainder ol Inlot lU'-tlie Houth onc-tlilnl.iieliiK 'ii feet wide, Inseparate parcels; unil they will m_*1I sMd lot U'.» hhhwhole or In separate parcel*, whichever way theywill produce tne lust prleo therefor. These lot*
urn the twine on which the "(Jkast Huusk" andKm stables formerly Mood. Thoyaro mostcllKlhlyIocaKmI In tUo heart of tho cltv, nu<l nro aiuoiiit the ,<<most valuable in the city ol NWieelluK. ___TKKMH «)K HAl.K-One thlnl of the purchAse ri
money, unil iw unioli more thereof ni the purchaser I
may elect to pay, In cash, on the tiny of halo; utul -*
the residue tlieieol ltt two equal iimialliiuutH pay*nblo rt'*ix>cilvelv In im> mm two year* from (noliny of miIo, with Interest thereon Iroin that flay, ,,payulile aiitiimlly, tho iiurctiasor k'vIiik therefor A.,'tils negotiable promissory notes to tin: onler ol the ^
undorslKiied for the preferred Installment* of tlio I14-"
tiurel-wo money, nnu '.hu^ie to t|n» prop»r»; mildIn lie retained until tlio j.nyt.ieni In full of the to
imrcluuto money, utul too interest that may new nollieieuii.HK further security therefor.

W. I'. MUlinAHl),A. J OI.AKKH,AliKKKH CAI-DWKU,, I-1
Mjioeial Commissioners.

I, T. M. Hurrah, Clerk of the Municipal Court ofiVheel|i%iioeertllyth(it bund and soeurlly Jmvo
iien Klvcti liy naid Hpcclnl Commissioner* iw re- '1
mired liy law and by Mild deorte ol h*le.

T, M. UAKIIA1I, Clerk.Ai'itti, II, lKH".iijiH ra

QKO. E. STIFEL A CO.

MSSBOODS
UEW,

Mel and Stylish
ABE HERE IN PROFUSION

To Hult all PumoH.

jfj
ENDLESS LINES OF

LJ r? , . .. .

rrepcn, nngnsn, ana

^ ^ American

DRESS
4 GOODS

In all tlip Most Desirable
_ Fabrics.

-J Laces are Open.
LlJa Lace Curtains are Open.

j"5"1 White Goods are Open.

tf) Embroideries are Open.

.

" HOSIERY,
LU GLOVE

AND

^5^ Trimming

^ DEPARTMENTS!
LU AitK VUL,. or

0 NEW THINGS

ID.LSTIFEL
& CO.

1114 Main St
TrirlO

J^S. lUfODKS.

NEW

SILKS!
THE COIIKECTSHADES IX

Surahs, Rhadames
AND

Faille Francaise!
JUST OPENED BY

A AA

, 5,mm & iiu.
Special Low I'riccs on

JlackBurahSilks
SPLENDID QUALITY, ALL SILK,

l^oi' ?r> c is.

, S. RHODES & GO.
»

STATION KllY.

JEMKMHKR THAT

CSoxt Siiiulay In ICiiNtor,
And that h!1 the

atest Easter Novelties! |
iicl'ulliiK IIAnd I'altiictl Cards, Unique llookJ)e*lgni,hh well an tlio regular lino o!r<l* In color*. Itiuged or I'rJces «ro lower Jin name class ot gooda havo been heretofore. Jn't for«et to mako your frlendu plcAMKl by mall- \mi KaMor Souvenir. 1

STAN TON' .V DAYENPOHT,
fCi So. I'JO I Market Ptrwt.

52, SPRING TRADE. 1887.

WALL PAPER, BORDERS, j
c

ANI)

tailing I )ecoi%a,tionm.
lie hnrmsHl Slock And GroatcKt Variety of Htylon (
or Mile at the very l.OWKST 1'KICKS by F

.I0SKIMI lillAVHS & SON, «

iMI Twelfth fitrevt.clf|»honu 17ft. null «

<I1K 1'ITT.SItUlUill"

DIHl'ATCII, ]
Ivorcil ilnlly to any mMrww at lftwntapor weok,oihr, IncliiitliiK HumlayM. Dullv by mull fiftcUt
mouth, Kb «m. luelutliuKHumlnyii.

U. a. ^UlMHY, Awn,'22 No. H'l Market ritreoL "

=== 1'
musical noons.

(UNO ]
nvroviasro-.

Ihiiom Moveil iiml Tuned l>y
K. W. BAUMKR,

fib 1810 Market HtroeL

QKO. n* TAYLOn-SPRLNG GOODS.

NEW SPRING
AND

oiimmtd nnnnoi
oummui uuuuo:

JUST RECEIVED,
And Now Being Opened and Placed

on Sale by

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
Having just completed our regular purchase ol

Goods adapted to the present and approaching season,
we beg to announce the tact, and call the attention of
all interested to our choice and extensive lines ol

Imported Dress Goods!
Of which we make a specialty.keeping none but

MRWT7CT RCCT
»MV ¥» JUk/i. UUU U1C XJL^J i

SILKSAND VELVETS

LACES FOR DRESSES
In Spanish, Guipure, Chantilly and other new hand run
goods, very fine and in choice designs. Vre would
call attention also to our

3STEW stock; OF

LACE CURTAHsTS I
Unsurpassed in elegance, and at very low prices.

OUIt NEW STOCK OF
H I A « «n

Lames' mimic underwear
Surpasses any previous effort in quality of work

and material.

Jackets, Beaded Wraps, Parasols, Gloves,
Fine Dress Trimmings, French and Japanese
Fans, in great variety and elegance.

In short, our stock was never more complete and
attractive than at this time.

GEO. R7TAYLBR.
DON'T WAIT!

OUR, BEAUTIFUL

SPRING GOODS
H.A.YB COME!

Fumihire of all Kinds!
CARPETS I

Oil Glottis, Window Shades,
Linoleums, Curtain Poles,

AND CHAINS.

Styles tlieLatest,QualitiesExcellent
PRICES LOW.

FREW&BERT8GHY
1117 M-A-IUST STREET.mrlO

JjOUANufcCO. BUSINESS CAHDS.

JAMES L. UAWLEY & CO.,

DIETETIC PREPARATIONS.
Wo nro Headquarters for nil the popular goo<l* In r«»g Wheel inc. W \'w111* JJjlft *1)0)) lUf CODllOJJMVl .Ml)If- HorUl'lr'* K/wl .1

ilellin'« Food, Nettle's Milk Pood, Imperial T7^ W. \\ ELliJ,Iranum. I.aetHtod Food, Valentlne'ii Meat Jnlco, JJJ,iClblx'sKxi, heel, licet I'eptouolda, Ac., Ac.
logan As co.. Architect aiul Superintendent,

l)rosKl«u, llrldKU Corner. collNKH KOKF ST. mid ALLEY 10.
. Ke*ldrure, CI Twenty-second Btreet.Watch Your Temperature.)

OTEPUEN McOULLOUGH,JitHt received, a Rrcat variety ol THKKMOMK-
,̂*KIW, for otllce, l'arlor or I'hyrtclan'ii um», Hand- LOlltFUCtOr 811(1 I>I1U(10F*omo ntylcs at low price*. 1 hose using Naturallu have special need lor a Thermomctor. Brlok and Wooden Bnlldtngv Krcctod, Hoofs, Sky.TjOftAN CIO.. lights, Oountore and Shelving and all Carpenter

,rT . Work l'rompily Attenilod to oil Kwuoinblo ToranDnigxiatfl, Brldge.Oornor.
M
A_ «-Shop In rear ol Capitol, Kwldoaoe M FU1WNERS OF HORSES & CATTLEg..lud It olton nccewary. ftt this season. to 11*0 Ton- ARonU lor the Uolebratod Ax*0 latentw and Mood Purifiers In keerl»R their mock Inoodordor. wu ask their attention to the (tidestrncUblo Wrought lUltl JUallcjibloFrench Condition Pow*lor, iron tree guard,,'hlch wo have been selling for many yearn, andhlch wo conlldently rwoininond.

WllKKLINU ItAK KitY.

pavcci
jriugBtnui) i»iui£u uorucr. UIBnUllkllV Rl^iU UKK\Lv) i

Among tho boat mUIuk Ortckoni to-day inl"r,l"'r .* - Jlnrviii's HiiRlt) Ifuttcr Crackers.'ICTUUKS, AUT MAT1?K1AI«N» lCTC. The only Huttor Cmckcron tho market that Is
cruw AKT STUK1C 182^28®" h »'"»»»-""»

»»*\Vo are headunarteni lor Extra Borta Cracker*.
*404« l-omon JliHCUlt ami (linger Buai«. HIr Cookies,CartAl 1-22 Marlict Street* Wheel*, UliiKer Cake*. Watur ami BiiRar Crackow,Milk Him'uH Kttd Hunt Tnok.KverythliiR nleo, clean, bright Mint now; plonty Alway*order Marrln'a Superior Crockan from

'natural ll«hU Cull and two mo ut tho new nutu- your Krocor, and get tho boat raado.jr.\onr«, Ac., iuapootliilly.h\fi)K. L, NICOlili *U34 ViilKKUNU 11AKKKY CO. t

AMUSKMKNTfl. I
'

jp OPERA IIOTJHE2! I
' Kour rerforwitnccaOnly!

V Monday, Tuesday
A And Wednesday Nights,

.AND.

M WEDNESDAY MATINEE!
V-T Ai'iiib 11, m .» in.

KICK'S UGAUTIKUI.

E1MGEL11EI
LWlth 1U UrCHt Star Ctit,

Ud Consocutlre Your. Ud
IK6U Nlghti in New York,

108 N1GUT8 IN CU10AU0. 10X

NNew Mailed Now roituQiml
New Hconeryl Now KfTocUt ,

And the Graud Match of

Etiiiq ama/onsj
Mr. W. W. TttxotsoN, Mauagor.

***Admiailon, St 00,75 mul 85 cents. No extra
charge tor reserved so-it* dalo at Naumor'a Batnr*
day. April tt ap7

Grand Opera House.
0.0. GKNTHKU, Lcnet and Manager.

ONJC WKKK ONLY,
Commencing Monday livening, April 11.

(J rand Matinees. Wednesday and Saturday.
TLo Greatest Living lr.sh Comcdlani,

iSlieolian and Coyne,
Iu their Laughable Muilcal Comedy,
GKOQAN'S ELEVATION!

Supported br tbo Uc«t Company of Musical Artlita
in America, introducing New and Original

Kougx, Dances, Keels, Ac.
Admission, )5, 25 and &0 cents. Mallnco price*,

15, 25 and S5 cents. Reserved seals on sale at
bhclh's MusloHloro. ap7

COMMISSION HltH* MALK8.

QOMMISSIONEK'S HALE.
utato of >Vost Virginia, Cltr of Wheeling, m.:

Jn the Municipal Court of Wheeling.
Franklin niilldlng Association of 1

M.rll.i'.Fmr.ohio, Chaiiccry.
Mosca J. Miller and other*. j

In pursuance of tho authority vested lu me by a
nccrce of said Court entered lu tbo above eutitled
cause ou tho 31st day of October, IMS5,1 will loll at
tbo frontdoor of tho Court House of Ohio County,West Virginia, on
SATURDAY, the aotli DAY of APRIL. 1887,

beginning at 10 o'clock A. M., tho following do-
scribed real estate: Tbo north half of Ix>t No. 15 lu
George ZJUh* julillllon to tho city of Wheeling:
also, the north thirty-two feet of tho Mouth half of
IiOt No. 1& In George /.Mis' addition to tho city of
Wheeling.TERMS OF SAL®.Owe-thlnl and an much moro
as the purchaser elect* to pay in cash on tho day ol
Kale, the balaucc in two equal installments in six
and twelve mouths respectively, from day of Kale,with interest, the purchaser to givo promissoryuote« for the deferred payments.

W. J. W. COWDKN,
Special Commissioner.

W. H. HALLER, Auctioneer.
That Raid Special Commissioner has given bondwith security in accordauco with law, m requiredby said decree, is hereby cortlfle<l this 2d day of

April, 1887. THOMAS M. DARRAH,
ap5-M Clerk of tho Municipal Court.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF BENWOODPROPERTY.
Jn tho Circuit Court ol Marshall County, W. Va.

Hester A. Lluebarger, Guardian,Ac.,")vs. >In Chancery.W. T. Llucborger, ct. al. J
Pursuant to a decree made iti said cause on the

13th day of November, A 1). 1885. the undersignedSpecial Commissioner will offer for sale on
SATURDAY, APRIL :*», 1887.

at 10 o'clock A. M. of that day, at public auction
ou the premise* In the town of Itenwood, Marshall
county, W. Va., to the highest bidder, the fallowingdescribed real estate, to-wlt: Lot No. (2) twosituated ou Frout or First street, in Hiram McMechen'8addition to the town of itenwood.TERMS OF SALE.One-third, and a* much
moro of the purchase money as the purchaser mayelect to pay in cash, and the residue payable lu
two equal installments of six and twelve months
respectively from the day of salo with interest fromthat day, the purchaser to give his note for suchdeferred payments with good personal security,approved by tho undersigned, and tho title to be
retained until payment in full of the purchase
money. GIRSON L. CRaNMER,

Special Commissioner.
I. A. 0. Baker, Clerk of said Court, do certifythat the above named Special Commissioner baa

given bond and security as required by law andsaid decree. A. 0. RAKER,
apt* Clerk.

HEAL ESTATE.

FOR RENT.
No. 101 Fifteenth street, 81600 a mouth.
Two rooms second lloor 2205 Water street, 8-100 amouth.
No. 459 National Road, 83 00 a month.
Two rooms, 1610 Woods street, S5 00 a month.The Second Floor ol No. JIM Alain street.No. 20G Kighteentn street. 6 rooms, 810 coa month.No. 1520 Market street, two oillce rooms with naturalgas.
Store-room southeast corner of Seventeenth audWoods streets.
Store Room, No. 2153 Main street, with uaturat

gas, 810 00 a month.

FOR
Twelve Lota on High street, 8*5 00 each.Three Lots on Charles street, 8150 00 each.Two Lou ou Charles street, 8i25 03 each.One Lot south of dwelling No. 2&01 EofT street,81,000.
No. 740}$ Market street, 81,330.No. 2330 Alain street, aud No. 23JS Main street,84,500.
No. 2310 Main street, 82.100.
No. 45 Thirteenth street, 5 rooms, 81,000.i% acrcaof laud near Stono Church, Kim Grove.225 Aero Farm on Middle Wheeling Creek, threemiles from Trladelphia, 800 per acre.Six Acres on Peter's Hun, 81,000.
A desirable residence at Beech Bottom, on thelino of tho P., W. At Ky. Railroad, 12 miles fromWheeling, consisting at a new frame houso and12 acres of land; will exchange for desirable cityproperty.
I*o. 02 Virginia Btreet, 6 roomed frame house,ground S5 feet front, ruuuing back to alloy 120 feet;,can be bought for 81,700.
No. 99 South Front street, 9 rooms and bathroom,ground CO by 12S feet.No.l3)'Jwelfth street.
No. 2919 Chapliuestreet, 12 rooms, 8',COO.A building site on Nineteenth street east of No.1S7,823 00 a frout foot.

I nu.w^orinr rout street.
JAMES A. HEXKY,Real Estate Agent, Collector aud Notary Public,RpS Offlrfl. Nn ir.W Marlrpt Btrwrt.

1CKMOVALS.
_____

OF REMOVAL.
The Singer Manufacturing Company hp.vc removedthu Singer Sewing Machine Oillce from

Market street to.No. 70 Twelfth street, seconddoor below Natural On* Otllco. npC

THE HOME STEAM LAUNDRY
AND..

Carpet Renovating Establishment,
COHNKU MAIN AND FIFTH STREETS,
Have removed their down town onieo to II.SONNEHOKN'S Gent's Furnishing Store, oppositeMcLure Honto.
irGoods called lor aud delivered free ol charge.

LUTZ uuoa,
»lO I'ROl'KIKTOKS.

FUHN1TUKR AND CAHPHTS.
CL08ING 0UT WALE

.OF.

Furniture and Garnets
Having determined to closo out my stock ofFurniture aud CarpeU, I will sell

By Retail at Wholesale Prices.
T1IK STOCK CONSISTS OK

Pint Parlor Suites,Fine aud Medium Chamber Suites,Carjxts, Oil Cloths and llwjs,Winnow Shades, all Kinds,Tables, Stands and Wardrobes,N'uuUor Chairs, all Style*,Common lietlsteads and Chairs,roRcthor with * largo Rssortmont of goofo m,cj, mare usually kept In a tlrnt-clasa t urultvueHouse.
O'.vc 100 n i«7.6vn lur yuureclvcs and 1 willmako It pay yon,

TJISDlCrtaWltlNG !
All call* in the Undertaking line will be prompt*y and carefully attended to.

WM;. ziosris,mrtfriuw Cor. Market Tyronty-mYond St.
A \A, KINDS OF BOOK AND JOlitx. HUNTING neatly and promptly executedhe lutelllgeuoei Job Kooma,


